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2019 Peugeot 508 2.0 BlueHDi GT Line 5dr EAT8 Redefine Your
Drive with Elegance and Performance Introducing the 2019
Peugeot 508 2.0 BlueHDi GT Line 5dr EAT8, a stunning blend of
style, technology, and dynamic performance. This premium
saloon offers an exceptional driving experience, combining sleek
design with cutting-edge features to make every journey
unforgettable. Unmatched Performance Engine: 2.0L BlueHDi
Diesel Engine with 160 HP Transmission: EAT8 8-speed
automatic for smooth and efficient shifting Fuel Efficiency: Up to
62.8 mpg (combined) Acceleration: 0-60 mph in just 8.3 seconds
Driving Dynamics: Advanced suspension and precise steering for
a responsive and comfortable ride Sleek and Modern Design The
2019 Peugeot 508 GT Line showcases a bold and dynamic
design. With its frameless doors, sharp lines, and distinctive
front grille, this car stands out on the road. The full LED
headlights and 18" alloy wheels add to its striking appearance,
while the interior boasts premium materials and sophisticated
finishes. Advanced Technology Infotainment System: 10" high-
definition touchscreen with Peugeot i-Cockpit® and connectivity
for Apple CarPlay and Android Auto Navigation System:
Integrated 3D navigation for seamless route planning Audio
System: Premium sound system for an immersive listening
experience Safety Features: Comprehensive suite including
Adaptive Cruise Control, Lane Keeping Assist, and Active Blind
Spot Monitoring Driver Assistance: Front and rear parking
sensors, reversing camera, and Keyless Entry with Start/Stop
button Luxurious Comfort and Practicality Seating: Sporty leather
and Alcantara® seats with electric adjustment and memory
function Climate Control: Dual-zone automatic climate control for
personalized comfort Interior Space: Spacious and refined cabin

Peugeot 508 2.0 Bluehdi Gt Line 5Dr Eat8 | Jan
2020
2 LITRE 160HP

Miles: 43420
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 2000
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 31E
Reg: KO69OUL

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4750mm
Width: 1859mm
Height: 1403mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

487L

Gross Weight: 2124KG
Max. Loading Weight: 594KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

50.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

72.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

62.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 143MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.4s
Engine Power BHP: 160.9BHP
 

£15,499 
 

Technical Specs
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with ample legroom and versatile boot space with split-folding
rear seats Convenience Features: Multi-function steering wheel,
ambient lighting, and panoramic sunroof Why Choose the
Peugeot 508 GT Line? The 2019 Peugeot 508 2.0 BlueHDi GT
Line 5dr EAT8 is perfect for those who appreciate a combination
of performance, luxury, and cutting-edge technology in a sleek
and stylish package. Its advanced features, dynamic driving
experience, and premium comfort make it an ideal choice for
discerning drivers

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 2 rear cupholders, 2 USB
sockets in rear, 2 X Rear number plate lights, 2 x USB sockets in
front, 3 point seatbelts on all seats, 3D connected navigation +
Peugeot connect SOS and assistance, 10" touch screen, 18"
Hirone diamond cut two tone alloy wheels, ABS/EBFD/EBA, Active
bonnet, Air Conditioning, Alarm, Alloy Wheels, Aluminium pedals
and footrest, Anti-lock Braking System, Apple car play/Android
Auto, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Auto door lock when
driving, Auto lights, Automatic activation of hazard warning
lights, Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth connectivity with voice
recognition, Body colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers,
Carbon effect interior trim, Central front armrest with butterfly
wing opening and illuminated storage compartment, Chrome
trimmed radiator grille, Cockpit display 12.3" widescreen digital
instrument cluster, Compatible With Apple Carplay or Android
Auto, Cruise Control, DAB Digital radio, Dark tinted rear side
windows + tailgate window, Distance alert system, Door mirror
mounted LED courtesy approach lights, Driver's electric lumbar
adjustment, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver and
passenger side airbags, Driver plip action with isolated unlock
function for drivers door, Driver sport pack - 508, Dual zone
automatic air conditioning, Eco coaching, Electric adjustable
heated door mirrors, Electrically operated child locks on rear
doors, Electric front/rear windows/one touch operation, Electric
lumbar adjustment on passenger's seat, Electric power steering
with reach and rake adjustable steering column, Electrochrome
rear view mirror, Electronic parking brake, EPAS, ESP with ASR,
Exterior temperature gauge, Follow me home headlights, Front
and rear carpet mats in black with copper stitch, Front and rear
curtain airbags, Front and rear disc brakes, Front centre console
cup holders, Front door pockets, Front passenger airbag
deactivation, Front seat back map pockets, Front windscreen
wiper with magic wash cleaning system, Gloss black finish B and
C pillar, Gloss black rear cluster connecting strip, Gloss black
side window surrounds, GT Line model designation badging,
Headlamp levelling, Headlights left on audible warning, Heated
front seats, Heated rear windscreen with integrated antenna,
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Heated Seats, Height adjustable front headrests, Height
adjustable rear headrests, Hill start assist, Illuminated cup
holders, Illuminated glovebox, Illuminated storage compartment,
Illuminated vanity mirror, Indirect tyre under inflation detection,
ISOFIX on outer rear seats, Keyless Entry, Keyless Start, Lane
keep assist, LED daytime running lights, LED footwell lights, LED
front indicators, LED headlights with static cornering light, LED
luggage compartment lighting, LED rear lights, LED rear reading
lights, LED side indicator lights integrated into door mirrors,
Locking wheel nuts, MirrorLink, Mistral full grain perforated
leather steering wheel with aikinite stitch, Model designation
badges front and rear, Multi function trip computer, Nera black
door mirrors, Parking Sensors, Perimetric and volumetric anti
theft alarm, Peugeot Open and Go System, Piano keys chrome
plated toggle switches to access touchscreen functions, Radiator
grille chrome chequered and chrome edge trim, Radio/CD with
MP3 compatability, Rear centre armrest/ski flap, Rear coat
hooks, Rear fog lights, Rear full LED peugeot signature Claw
Effect lights, Rear lower bumper diffuser effect trim in gloss
black, Rear reversing lights, Rear seat ventilation, Remote
central locking, Road Edge Detection, Roof lining - Mistral black,
Safety Plus Pack - 508, Satellite Navigation, Satin steel chrome
full grain leather gear lever, Seatbelt pretensioners and force
limiters, Seatbelt warning, Smartphone wireless charging plate,
Speed limit + road sign recognition and recommendation,
Stainless Steel Scuff Plates, Steel space saver spare wheel,
Tinted Glass, Twin chrome exhaust tailpipes, Warning triangle
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